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CHAPTER XLII

Tlio Second Inaugural

What a tumult of memories and con-
trasts

¬

swellad tho peoples hearts as
Lincoln took his place again upon the
platform on the east front of the Capi ¬

tol to repeat his oath of oftice and en-
ter

¬

upon another four years as tho
head of the Nation Four years before
the untried leader of an inchoate party
he had stood In that very place expos-
tulating

¬

with almost supplicating tho
Southern leaders not to begin tho war
Ho had conjured them by the memo- -
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rles of the blood shed in common on
many battlefields to make the Nation
what It was not to lift their hands
against a Government cemented by the
fraternal suffering and fortitude of
Bunker Hill Monmouth Valley Forge
and Yorktown and breathed the hope
that The mystic chords of memory
stretching from every battlefield and
patriot grave to every living heart and
hearthstone all over this broad land
will yet swell the chorus of Union
when again touched as surely they will
be by the better angels our nature

At that time Lincoln was a personal-
ity

¬

of which nothing could be affirmed
with definiteness hope could be
raised from his previous history no
commanding Influence or strength be
predicated A little known Western
lawyer remarkable only for some un-
expectedly

¬

effective campaign speak-
ing

¬

he was then titular President of
the United States with all Its great
powers resting in his hands Behind
him however he had an empty Treas-
ury

¬

and a public credit so broken that
It was doubtful whether it could pay

v the salaries of its employes and it
could not be said that It had a single
soldier who could be trusted to obey his
orders The party which had elected
him was an Incoherent heterogeneous
temporary aggregation of conflicting
factions which were liable to disinte-
grate

¬

at the first strain of responsibility
and action Confronting- - him on tho
other hand was a well knit conspiracy
which had been maturing for three
decades and absolutely controlled 11
of tho great States with all theirmoney men and resources which
boasted of Its ability to put at once Into
the field an army of 1000000 men agreater force than the world had ever
before seen and to use this force to
the last extremity in destroying the Na ¬
tion

The men at the head of this conspi-
racy

¬

were among the ablest of
generation and they had active
sympathy of a large portion of the
population of the loyal States

Since that eventful 4th of March
1861 when it was questionable whether
Mr Lincoln could safely make tho ride
from the White House to the Capitol
and back again he had risen to be the

of the most
powerful army that had ever shaken

world with its That army
had fought more tremendous battles
than had filled tho centuries of Euro-
pean

¬

history Its far flung battle line
would have reached in Europe from
London Into tho Interior of Russia
with a navy guarding and fighting along
a coast as great as tho southern shores
Of the Mediterranean and tho eastern
coast of the Atlantic

Over all this Lincolns words and
wishes were the supreme command and
his the organizing and directing mind

He was greater than any other man
whose name adorns the pages of his ¬
tory becauso he embodied tho ¬

est aspirations and tho exalted
20000000 strong high

spirited right living God fearing men
and women who trusted him as their
fitting leader and Executive In him
was not mans strength alone but that
more than human strength that odlc
power which he absorbed from all these
high resolving men and women as the
magnet grows stronger by the streams
of electricity which flow into it from
the myriad different sources

Lincolns all embracing sympathy not
only responded aeollan like to thepangs or every motner iioart over her
fallen first born to the anguish of every
bereaved wife but also to the exalted
resolutions of every soldier Jn the field
to conquer the rebellion or sacrifice his
life and the iron determination of the
People at homo that the Nation must
be preserved at any cost At Lincolns
first Inaugural his pleadings for peaco
and the Union were met by the truccu
lent threats of the Secessionist leadersto carry the war Into the populous cities
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of the North and bring upon tlioso
centers of industry and commerce the
ruin of Thebes and the desolation of
Sidon and Tyre

Since then the ruin they had threat-
ened

¬

had come to their own cities all
but one of which were now garrlsoned
by Lincoln Myrmidons Unsubdued by
chastisement and defeat the Slave
Lords still raved on and threatened
with the fatuous anger born of despair

Mighty as his armies had i hown
themselves with his enemy ever suc-
cumbing

¬

to their power JLlncoln slow
to strike but swift to spare still
pleaded with them for peace

It has been said with truth that while
Secretary Stantons mind seemed mold-
ed

¬

on the stern severity oZ the Old
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Testament Lincoln as he approached
the end of his mission peemed mow
and more ruled by the Sermon on tho
Mount

Tlio Second Inaugural Address
Not since the Inspired pen of Isaiah

has there been a human document so
elevated in thought and striking in ut-
terance

¬

as the inaugural address which
Lincoln pronounced on this occasion
He was far nearer the end of his great
mission than anyone dreamed We
know now that he was then o close to
eternity that his eyas may have seen
the gates of the Beyond opening for
him Every word in the address had
the exaltation that approached if It did
not reach inspiration Every word
breathed a sorrow that was limitless a
tendernes that was infinite The iiso
lence of his enemies passed over him
unheeded It was not even mist before
the full sunlight There was not a
shadow of reproach or recrimination in
the supreme serenity of tho
and it concluded In language and
thought as majestic as that of the He-
brew

¬

prophets which has been tho spir-
itual

¬

food of mankind for 40 centuries
Where outside of the Bible could be
found tho equal of this

Neither party expected for the war
the magnitude nor the duration which
It has already attained Neither antici ¬

pated that the cause of the conflict
might cease with or even before the
conflict itself should cease Each looked
for an easier triumph and a result lets
fundamental and astounding Both read
the same Bible and pray to the same
God and each invokes His aid against
tho other It may seem strange that
any men should daro to ask a Just
Gods assistance- - in wringing their bread
from the sweat of other mens faces
Hut let us judge not tliat we bo not
judged The prayer of both could not
be answered that of neither has been
answered fully The Almighty ha3 His
own purposes Woe unto tho world
because of offenses for It must needs
be that offenses come but woe to that
man by whom the offenso comcth
If we shall suppose that American slav
ery is one of those offenses which in
the providence of God must needs
come but which having continued
thru His appointed time He now wills
to remove and that He gives to both
North and South this terrible war as
tho woe due to those by whom the of¬
fense came shall we discern thereinany departure from those Divine at-
tributes

¬
which tho believers In a loving

God always ascribe to him vniivdo we hope fervently do we pray thatthis mighty scourge of war may upeed
ily pass away Yet if God wills that It
continue until all the wealth piled by
tho bondmans 250 years of unrequited
toll shall be sunk and until every drop
of blood drawn with tho lash shall bo
paid by another drawn with tho sword
as was said 3000 years ago so still itmust bo said The Judgments of tho
Lord are true and righteous altogeth-
er

¬

With malice toward none withcharity for all with firmness in theright as God trlve ll in ilio I

let us strive to finish tho work we arein to bind up the Nations wounds tocare for him who shall have borne the
Munic mm mr ins wiuow nnu his or-phan ¬

to do all which mav aeliinvn -
Just and lasting peaco among ourselvesand with all Nations

Tlio Force of a Diffiisito Thought
Tennyson forcibly delineates the ge-

nius
¬

of our race In his well known
lines

A land of settled government
A land of Just and old renown
Where Freedom slowly broadens

down
From precedent to precedent

Previously mention has been mnio nt
length of tho Wilmot proviso as illus
tratUe of Tennysons onn diffusive
thought It was the stone cut out of
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the mountain without hands which
shattered into pieces the great over-
powering

¬

image mado of gold silver
copper iron and clay for it rent two
great parties the Whigs and Demo-
crats

¬

into fragments The AVilmot
proviso was simply a repetition of tho
clause which Jefferson wroto into the
Ordinance of 1787 to consecrate to
Freedom all that imperial sweep of
territory which arc now the States of
Ohio Indiana Illinois Michigan and
Wisconsin That clause read that in
such territory there should be neither
slavery nor Involuntary servitude ex¬

cept as a punishment for crime where ¬

of the party shall have been duly con-
victed

¬

Representative Wilmot of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

gained a lasting place in the his ¬

tory of his country by offering this
clause as the amendment to an appro-
priation

¬

bill to apply to the Territories
which we wcro then hoping to acquire
from Mexico Lincoln then
a member of the House is said to have
voted for it some 42 times It only
ceased to be offered when tho Irritation
over it reached the bursting point and
both slues saw their parties shattered
under its shock They simply had to stop
wrangling over it ir either desired to
have a party behind him But it lived
in the minds of the common peoplo all
tho same thrusting itself up in their
political conventions giving point and
application to editorials and ivas a
firebrand of debate wherever a few men
met together for any pin pose IK was
not forgotten anywhere in the North
Defeated und suppressed yet it was a
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powerful leaven In the popular mind
which never ceased to work

A Poetic Culmination
There came now a culmination poet ¬

ic and retribute c which had the com ¬

pleteness of the slowly grinding mills of
the gods The haughtly Slave Lords
had begun the war in arrogant df fiance
of tho moral judgment of the world
They had proclaimed slavery lo be a
hacrfd Institution which it was Im-

pious
¬

if not blasphemy to even ques-
tion

¬

Their intolerance of any criticism
of Its rightfulness had the rancor of re-
ligious

¬

bigotry Now with the war
which they had wantonly provoKed
desolating every portion of their coun-
try

¬

with the flag which they had in-
sulted

¬

waving In triumph over every
ono of their cities but the last one in
which tho remainder of their army was
fighting like wild beasts caught in a
trap the Congress of the United States
proceeded to set a legislative Fcal upon
what the war had Irrevocably legislat ¬

ed It was about to embody In the
Constitution of the United States that
which the sword had written with the
blood of 1000000 men

It Is impossible for tho fairest and
most judicial minds to day to compre-
hend

¬

with what mad tenacity nconie
clung to the wretched old institution
which had cost the country so Incalcu-
lably

¬

While reasoning men of tho
South had deplored slavery as a curse
to the country yet there were millions
In the North and the Border States
who worshiped the fallen god with a
perversity that c only see in heathens
clinging to wornout creeds They re ¬

sented any step toward abollsliingslav
ery with the same unreasoning fierce ¬

ness that they had shown at the begin-
ning

¬

of the war The mighty events
which ushered in and opened that war
instead of opening their minds and
expanding their horizon seemed only
to have soured and contracted them

Soon after the first inaugural of Mr
Lincoln James M Ashley a Represen ¬

tative from Ohio and one of the lead-
ers

¬
In tho House introduced a bill pro ¬

viding that slavery or Involuntary servi ¬
tude should at once cease In the Dis-
trict

¬

of Columbia This threw all of
the Border States men and Democrats
into a fury and was finally modified by
the suggestion of the President und in ¬
fluential Republicans into a bill to pay

1000000 to the loyal slave owners oftho District for their slaves whioli
would bo at tho rate of 300 for each
Mr Ashley was loath to accent this
amendment because it recognized that
mere was such a thing as property in
men and women something ho und
those whom ho lod had strongly denied
with the dictum that Congress could nomore make a slavo than It could makea King Even with this provision thobill had a stormy time In both Housesand finally passed April 11 1862 by avote of 92 against 38 and was signedby the President tho signature of thobill being made to fall on tlio anniver-sary ¬

of tho firing on Fort Sumter Attho meeting of Congress after the great
viuiuiius ui vicKsourg and Gettysburg
Mr Ashley Introduced a bill to amendtho Constitution bv maklmr nnnlv t
tlio wholo United States tho words ofthe Jeffcrsonian clause in tho Ordinineo
of 1787 and the Wilmot proviso Thisurn came to a vote in the darkest hourof that battle Summer of 1S64 with 94
votus for It and 64 against It Not re-ceiving ¬

the necessary two thirds votoit fell Before the voto was declaredhowever Mr Ashley changed his vototo a negative in order that ho mightmovo a reconsideration tta timn ima careful study of tho tomper of the
uumuuuia oi mo iNortn ana the Sena-tors

¬
and Representatives from the Bor-der

¬
States in order to securo fromamong them enough votes to adopt thoamendment Every Northern Demo-crat ¬
and every Senator and Representa ¬

tive from the Border States knew thatho would seal his nnlltlrnl imsuch a vote but thero were mon suffl- -
Continued on page tw

THE CAPITAL AGAIN IN WASHINGTON

The President at Home Once More The Wheels of Government
Whirring-r-Man- y Important Offices to Be Filled Interpreting
the Roosevelt Policies Guessing at the Meaning of the Recent
Elections- -

t

The Federal Capital Is onco
firmly establlnhed in Washington

again
Fres- -

ident Taft is back in thes White House
Tho Cabinet officers havo hurried to
town All other officials have also come
scurrying to their disks After an in
terim of nearly three and a half months
the mi inery or Government Is now
running at full tilt There are bright
prospects for a high old AVlnter of im-
portant

¬

activity 4

It goes without saying that Washing-
ton

¬

gave tho President u most cordial
welcome home Washington likes Pres-
ident

¬

Taft likes him better perhaps
than it has liked any of his recent
predecessors AVashlngton people look
upon this city as his home In spite
of the fact that Bcvprly now lists
him in its local directory as a res
dent 1n spite of the f fact that Au-
gusta

¬

Ga and Cincinnati Ohio do
likewise in their directories The
President lias lived longer in Wash ¬

ington than he has eiffiicr at TJcverly
or at Augusta and in flict is expected
to live hero for six r seven years
longer which may maki his Washing
ton residence longer than his residence
in Cincinnati slnco he reached the
years of maturity

The President is tired from continued
traveling and needs a few days to re
cuperate from the prlvltc car habit Ho
has been in u nrivate car almost everv
day for the last two months since the
14 til of September There were two
rests one of th oo days in tho Yo--
semlte and another of four clays on his

routers rancn in Texas That is
enough to tiro out the sturdiest citi-
zen

¬

but he Is not qulfe thru traveling
yet for late this week he coes un to
Connecticut to nttend the exercises in
cident to the inauguration of a now
President at Wesleyan University and
next week he goes down to Norfolk Va
to attend a gathering for the advance-
ment

¬

of the causo of Improved water
ways

Incoming Political Pilgrims
And the big polltlcial pilgrims arc

coming In every day Senator Albert
B Cummins of Iowa wasj in here a
little in advance of the President with
whom he is to confer about the paii3
for revising the Interntate eComnierce
Iuws The President hasuskcd him to
come has asked muni otlierx to come
and all are proud of-- the faot that the
President wants to talk wIUi them be ¬

fore he makes up his annual message
iiuruiyn nay passes mat some be Sen
ators are not strolling through the
Union Station opening their residences
and the next mornlnfe strolling casually
down to the White Hoie offices Gen-
erally

¬

of course it Is Just-- to nav- re
spects to the President but Washing- -
ion Knows what thaLneans Eitherthe Senator has business he wants to
take up with the President or th Pres
ident has asked the Senator to drop in
and talk things over

The President Is looking in lino con-
dition

¬

and is taking up these political
and legislative parleys with zest and
Interest He stands the wear and tear
of travel splendidly In fact enjoys
traveling so much that the fatigues in ¬
cident thereto are very secondary mat-
ters

¬
with him He Is In good physical

condition and will strive to keep thatway He will be resuming his golf
games at the Chevy Choso club withina few days when the great White
House cars will be Hteamlmr out thatway many an afternoon after the rush
of callers Is oven

The Annual Message
He has already outlined what hi

annual message wilt be All the ma
terial was given to the public during

i iiviiCT xjui iij wantsto get the recommendations into imnri
shape and before long the proof sheets
will be coming up from the Govern-
ment

¬
Printing Office n ttut thov nan

be shown in confidence to the Congres-
sional

¬
callers who will be coming fromnow on In increasing Cumbers It isa special mark of eateeju to a Senatoror Representative to Tjave an oppor-

tunity
¬

to read the message beforo itis given to the public Chairmen ofthe committees that havti to do with themore important legislation naturally ex-pect
¬

to be shown the proof sheetsOtherwise they woultf bo grouchyFor Instance the Chairman of Appro ¬
priations who have much to do with thedisbursement of the billion dollars theGovernment spends every yaar ThoChairmen of the Interstate CommerceCommittees will also expect a look attho message soon after tho Presidenthas written it out Ditto tho Chairmenof the Judiciary Committees and theChairmen of the Military Committeesand of the Naval Committees

U A8 aIreauV pretty well understoodthat the keynote of the Trofienfsag will be for legislation to furthermc jwuacvtii policies one very Im-portant ¬
feature in that mniithat President Taft insists lie Is themost competent Judgo of what thoROOSetClt DOlicieu nr Tf1 U o

Joinder to the critics of the Taft Ad
ministration who wen formerly thoprime favorites under TJnouoiroit nr
course It must bo admittedthat Presi ¬
dent Taft as the choice of Roosevelt foru ouurciuu anu as a member of theRoosevelt Cabinet for aeveral years
OUgllt tO bO In a nrrtv rrnnl nncltlnn
to tell what tho Roosevelt policies areIlls word ought to bo jore authorita ¬
tive on the InternrptttirVi nn ovnninof Roosevelt policlea- - than that of JimJones or John Smith who used to botaken in at the Roosevelt side door togather inspiration which ho was ex- -
uucien to uemonstrato to the outsideworld but Is now In high dudgeon be-causo ¬

President Taft does not s howhim tho same diEtim iuiir1 rooitr- -
tlon w- -

The country will iioir nii i
President Tafts nrim- - rtittr intrtthe Roosevelt policies within tho next
iuiv inoiiuia ine insurgents aro rush- -

k uuvwi iu wasinngton some of themclaiming lo bo under the nnrunvnittnn
banner This Cabinet olllcer and that

oiucer is ueing assailed boeausdho is thought to be a reactionary andeven thero are grumblings from Roose
yoltlan quarters against tho Presidenthimself Butthoanswer of tho Presi ¬
dent a friends vary naturally will bothat ho is tho bestJudK ofewliat Roose ¬

velt WOUjd have fnne That nrgument will bo hurlel Jacainst the insurgents The regulars will not hesitate to use It for aim ii worth becausetno Insurgents aro hmfnir tnr th
avowed purpose at- - overturning the reg ¬ulars In RatiotA o l - -

7 - uiu uouse anu oi Keep-ing
¬

Senator AldrlLh nnA finonkor Pnnnon in hot watGcnihf n n h rim
adjournment of tho rhrrinIoh

--iAv il

Responsibility on Consrc
And incidental to that claim of the

Presidents orthodoxy in Roosevcltian
interpretations ho proposes to put the
responsibility right up to Congress He
has been telling his audiences that the
complaints they make can bo remedied
by legislation It is imperative that the
President observe the law Congress
Is to him tho expression of the popular
will and ho must accept that expres
sion as no nnus it in uic statute uouks
But if Congress will give tho Interstate
Commerco Commission additional au-
thority

¬

he as tho executive will go
ahead nnd prevent competing railroads
from owning one another s stock he
will restrict the issuance of railroad
securities check existing abuses in
rnllroad rates piirmit labor unions to
conduct boycotts modify the Issuance
of injunctions against labor men on
strike and so on

In his annual message he Is to recom
mend the enactment of laws that will
authorize such a program as well as
the granting of charters to Federal cor
porations It is hardly probable Con ¬

gress will do all that the President is
going to ask them to do but if they
fall he will claim that the blame is
upon them As a consequence it may
be expected that when the Congres-
sional

¬

campaign comes on next year the
country will bo told by thousands of
eloquent tongues that the President did
all he could and what was not done Is
the fault of Congress not the fault of
the President And another logical con-
sequence

¬

will be an appeal for the
election of Congressmen who will carry
out President Tafts wishes about leg-
islation

¬

The insurgents are to be given recog-
nition

¬

The President is conferring
with them and getting their ideas about
what should be done He hopes to
have their co operation and probably
will have It to some degree It begins
to look as though the President were
to recognize Senator Cummins of Iowa
as their leader and spokesman Ho Is
moro likely to take tho Iowan in that
capacity than Senator LaFollette of
Wisconsin because the latter is very
outspoken In attacks upon the Adminis-
tration

¬

HIk paper LaFollettes Week-
ly

¬
is thundering away constantly In

terms that can but be verv annovlne to
tho President and the Presidents
friends

Senator Cummins has nnnrmnroil
that it Is to bo war against the regu-
lars

¬
right from the start of the ses

sion He has announced Ills onnosltlnn
to tho scheme of a Central Bank which
Senator Aldrlch Js exploiting adrbltljr
mis wera in western cities The Iowan
Is also hammering away on the tariffalthough that seems to be a closed in¬
cident as far as- legislation is con
corned for the present Speaker Can-
non

¬

has already jumped into the listsagainst Mr Cummins and it goes with-
out

¬

saying that when tho Speaker
comes down to Washington In a week
or so ho will be fixing up the Con ¬
gressional fences and preparing for any
trouble tho insurgents led by Senator
Cummins may seek to make

A Conference with the Speaker
The Speaker of course will be in¬

vited in to talk things over with the
President and apparently is to be one
of those to enjoy the last word of rec-
ommendations

¬

to the President as in
what his legislative policies should be
Otherwise Senator Cummins would not
no limtcu on this early Senator Aid
rich is to be similarly honored Sena-
tor

¬

Cummins and the Speaker have al-
ready

¬
exchanged compliments on thenusttngs in the West The SDeaker

went into jowa to say what he thought
of the Senator and thereupon the Sen-
ator

¬
came to Chicago to say what hethought of tho Speaker and to declare

that he Cummins could not be read
out of the party Senator Aldrlch
opened his series of financial speeches
in Chicago Saturday evening and that
very1 night In tho same city Senator
Cummins announced In Chicago in vig¬
orous terms his opposition to a Central
Bank and to other expected recom-
mendations

¬

of tho Financial Commis
sion

Such preliminaries are good indica-
tions

¬
of what the conflict will he in

AVashlngton tills Winter when all the
comDaianis are garnered practically inone forum and when there Is to be a
most determined struggle to ascertain
who Is a Republican and whv tiipolitical atmosphere of Washington
tingles expectations are blirh na th-
clans essemble There will be no lack
of excitement

Some of tho Western linnmnro nf
iioiki issue are already on the groundMany of them came from the immt
down the Mississippi River with thePresident whither they went to get Into
touch with the situation and to lay the
foundalons for the Winter campaign Itlooks now as though several Western
States would line ud solidlv fnr un t
nu ui oonus to provide for the Improve-
ment

¬
of waterways on an extensivescale if It develops as It probably willthat thero are not sufficient funds inthe Treasury to carry on such workThe Westerners especially from States

that have large navigablo rivers aretalking more Irrigation projects Efvork than for Irrigation projects Ef-
forts

¬
are under way to interest tileSouthern Democrats in such an Issueof bonds There are big rivers in theSouth which army engineers hae rec-

ommended
¬

for improvement by snag ¬ging and dredging at large costApparently tho South with almost asolid representation of Democrats willsidestep The Southerners in Congresswant their rivers improved but theyhalt at Issuing bonds in time peaceTiiey aro arguing that that would bovery unusual and contrary to the Gov-ernments
¬

established policv It is notunlikely that the Democrats win tia stand for the lmDrovementc hut nnintn i -Luni mm tno money snould be raisedby additional revenue legislation
The Democratic View

Representative A S Burleson ofTexas a member of tho Appropriations
Committee voiced a prevailing Demo-
cratic

¬
sentiment the other day when hedeclared that no good business manborrows money when he has sources

of revenue right at hand The same
should bo truo of our Government
added Mr Burleson Why not tako
sometof these burdensome duties offwool and woolens It would help thewearers of woolen cloths all over theland Tho Treasury could easily realizo 50000000 of revenue a venr fm
that source That amount of money
would go far toward the Improvement
of our rivers and hariinro Tion
might Impose an income tax which

tffottii
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Tlie Was Left
would yield large sums annually suf-- In Ohio cities the results while duam iciii tor an reasonauie neeus or tttc in some measure to local Issues canGovernment without being at all bur-
densome

¬

to the possessors of large
wealth

Anyhow the clarilor for a bond Issue
will be strong thruout the session ofCongress not particularly for improve-
ments

¬

to the Mississippi River Thatcan be staved off on the Dlea that the
Army engineers havo not formulatedany definite and feasible program but
mere are scores of projects which theengineers have worked out and an- -
proved Congress wants those projects
taken care of and the leaders will have
naru work to prevent an authorization
of bonds unless the money can be hail
some other way

i Signs and Portents
The arriving politicians aro gossip¬

ing about the eleeilona Just over and
the signs they afford of the popular
trend On the whole the Republicans
are feeling very well over the verdicts
as rendered at the polls The flies in
tne ointment are few Massachusetts
is about the only Instance But a Re-
publican

¬

Governor and other State ofll
cial3 were elected there bv safo ma
jorities Gov Eben S Draper however
received a majority of hardly 10000
where last year ho had 60000 The
Lieutenant Governor L A Frothing
ham was also re elected but by only
about 9000 votes

Probably much of this reduced voto
should be attributed to tho Democratic
agitation over tarifr Tho Democratic
candidate for Governor former State
Senator James H Vahey made his
dominant issue an eight hour labor law
tnat uov Draper vetoed some monthsago His running mate Eugene N
Foss until this campaign a Republi-
can

¬
was put upon the ticket as can-

didate
¬

for Lieutenant Governor because
of his long time championship of lower
tariffs and of Canadian reciprocity He
practically came over into the Demo-
cratic

¬
Party and probably hereafter will

be found In that political camp Inci-
dentally

¬

It should be said that Mr Fdss
furnished tho bulk of the sinews for
the campaign The great obstacle to
the Democratic campaigns in Massa-
chusetts

¬
always is to raise funds

Mr Foss adopted the methods whieh
William L Douglas the shoe manufac
turer used successfully in 1904 when
he was elected Governor by a very large
Democratic majority He used nmehmoney in advertising and bought space
un wio iront pages or newspapers to
describe how prices for commoditiesof all kinds had gone up This he at
tPlbUted Of course to the nidi tnriff
It was a current saying around the Cap-
itol

¬
last Summer that Massachusettscame off better in the Aldrlch Fayne

tariff law than any other State Forthat reason the Bay State vote may have
ueeii particularly significant But itwho gained tho satisfactory rates andwas the Massachusetts manufacturersthey are in a great minority in thatpopulous State

Accordingly the result lias been takenup by the Western low tariff advocatesas evidence of the Nation wide inter-est
¬

in their propaganda They willmake much of It from now on in thehope of Injecting tho tariff as an issuejinu next years campaign
The State Elections

The outcome In Massachusetts how-
ever

¬
according to tho Washington in-

terpretation
¬

has been distinctly over-
balanced

¬
by the voting elsewhere Inthe adjoining State of Rhode Island

which has been electing Democratic
Governors in off years for some timethe Republicans won all alone- - the lino
The present Governor Aram J Pothiera French Canadian was re elected bytho largest margin given any candidatefor Governor in that State in a very
long period in New York City and Statetho Republicans moro than held theirown altlio the Tammany candidate foruayor was elected but with a hostileBoard of Estimates The New JerseyLegislature will bo Republican tillsWinter by a larger majority than lastyear xno iiopuijiicans seem to havereclaimed Nebraska and elected theircandidates for Judges of tho Supreme
Court This is taken to be a blow attho aspirations of William J Bryan to
bo United States Senator from thatState At present the Governor andState officials and Legislature of Ne ¬
braska aro Democrats State ntf etata
and a United States Senator are to becuoscn next year

There was a similar slcn in Tinv
cratic Indiana which seems to bo fa--
VOrablo tO thO ro election of Kenntnr
Albert J Boveridiro An isstm trn
mado over the Mayoralty in the Cityof Indianapolis and tho Republicans
won The Senator Is a resident of thatcity and threw hlmsolf into the Mayor-alty

¬
fight with much earnestness Themajority of Indiana cities ewtni nnocratlc Mayors but the entire vote was

ituuvr luvoruoie to Republicans
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Way Tammany

out nave a Dearing on the big campaign
next year when Gov Harmon now
supposed to be the leading Democraticaspirant for the Presidential nomina-
tion

¬
in 1912 will run for re election

The bg cities like Cleveland Columbusand Cincinnati gave good Republican
pluralities In the first named city thodefeat of Tom Johnson for re election
as-- Mayor wtt3 a distinct Republican
victory

The defeat of a constitutional amend ¬
ment disfranchising the negroes InMaryland means that State is to re ¬
main Closo in future National eleeHnna
and will not be a one party State ThaLegislature however is overwhelmingly Democratic and Senator Jsailor llayiner will be re elected this winter ve
Sbr yearV term to begin March 4 1910Maryland Is one ot the feur sfnf
elects United States Senators a year or

in auvance oi tne beginning os
the term

All these little signs while perhaps
of comparatively small party signifi-
cance

¬
give the Republicans fresh cour-age ¬
They show at least that there

has been no great reversion of populaE
sentiment since the Presidential electlon of 1908

Tlio Patronage Plums
Prominent among the political activeltles Incident to President Tafts returnwill be thereachlng for rip0 plums upon

the Federal tree of patronage Eventsof the Autumn have matured lusciousfruit The plucking of It will focus thoenergies of many citizens for a whileThere are at least two important diplo ¬
matic positions to be filled tho Kmpassadorship to Great Britain and thaMinistership to China President Taftaideas about filling those two places aranot known further than that he wantstwo men of good ability It has beenreported that Oscar T Crosby a formerArmy engineer and graduate of Wesfc
Point who made lots of money out off
tne consolidation or a street car sys-
tem

¬
in Washington about 10 veirs mm

and who has traveled extensively inChina and Thibet may be chosen Hamakes his residence now at Warrenton
Va Only a few davs as o the nnnm n
ex Mayor Seth Xow of New York wasbrought out again as the probable suc ¬
cessor to Embassador Whitelaw Reid

The President is averse to allowingpolitics to influence his selection of men
for these places just as he is aversa
tO having any DOllttll oonsidemtlnna
govern him in the nomination of anevrJustice for the Supreme Court Gossip
has been busy with the names of emi-
nent

¬
lawyers for tho vacancy caused by

the death of Ir Justice Peckham Atfirst it was asserted qulto positively thatthe place would go to Circuit Judge
Horace H Lurton of Tennessee Asfar aa known President Taft has neve8said he Intended to nominate JudgoLurton but qulto an opposition haasprung up on the supposition that hawould do so Judge Lurton is 6C years
old and there are already two mem ¬
bers Of the Court from that nlrniit
Justice Harlan of Kentucky and Justlcaiiiy ui uuiu xnen representatives oforganized labor are oDDossed tn Tni
Lurton because of his decisions in labor cases It Is more than llkeiv tinPresident Taft will want a man who isyounger Those who have searched thoprecedents say that no Judge as old asthat has been promoted to the Supremo
Court

There Is much favorable mention oflate of Attorney General Wlckershamj
for the vacancy He has demonstrated
his ability as a lawyer and his nomina ¬
tion would be very acceptable to NewYork State which with Vermont andConnecticut comprises the Second Cir-
cuit

¬
It has more Federal court busi ¬

ness than any other of tho nine Su-preme ¬
Court circuits exoent tho oir111

which Is in the heart of the Mississippi
Valley Furthermore Attornev rororti
Wickersham would be from the samocircuit as was Justice Peckham ThoNew York sentiment is of course very
aggressive for a nomination from New

l wu nave w eignt with thaPresident As against tho nominationof Judgo Lurton it will be urged thatthe entire Atlantic seaboard fromnorthern New England down to and in-cluding ¬
tho Carollnas would havo norepresentative upon the Supreme Courtif the Tennesseean were named ThoMaryland circuit Including the Vir-ginias ¬

has had no Tiiatlno i
Supreme Court since the ii ivo t mt
Justice Roger B Tawney and the Penn- -
siivania circuit including New Jerseyand Delaware nono since the retire-ment

¬
of Justice Shiras

Another New York man formerJudgo Alton B Parker is belntr bnnmel
in some quarters for the nomination Itis not believed President Taft will con-
sider

¬
him chiefly perhaps for thareason that he Is a Democrat Tha

mention of his namo for tho ermln
comes largely from Democratic irlanils


